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This month’s announcement that
PayPal will be creating 400 addi-
tional jobs in its Dundalk base illus-
trates the strides that have been
made in a region eager to cast off an
image of industrial closures and re-
invent itself not only as a home to
high-tech but also a welcoming
base for start-ups.
Away from the political pomp

andceremonyaccompanyingmulti-
national announcements, however,
it has been a long and difficult road
to renewal for the town.
Traditionally regarded as the in-

dustrial hub of the northeast, such
wastheesteeminwhichbigemploy-
ers including the Great Northern
Brewery and the Ecco electronics
factorywere held, supporters of the
town’s football team still refer to
them in their songs.
Across the road from the club

grounds at Oriel Park, Clarke Sta-
tion stands as a lone epitaph to the
Great Northern Railway company
that had employed an average of
1,000 locals before its closure in the
1950s in an ominous indication of
things to come.
As the rising tide of the Celtic ti-

ger years lifted all boats, however
temporarily,Dundalk seemed to re-
main stuck in themud.
The air of stagnation from pre-

ceding decades became ever more
prevalent in the late 2000s amid
more large-scale job losses in Voda-
fone, Hal i fax and the
soon-to-be-closedbrewery.
“You had the Troubles in the

North, the loss of the shoe, tobacco
and drinks industries as well as
heavy engineering,” recalls Paddy
Malone, a former president of the
chamber of commerce and veteran
custodian of several businesses in
the town.
“There was little appetite in the

rest of the country for supporting
Dundalkandwehadtostandbyour-
selves. Itwasadifficult time for eve-
rybody.”
Successive reports commis-

sioned by the town council andBor-
der, Midland and Western (BMW)
regional assembly in 2011 and 2013
painted a bleak picture of Dundalk

asoneof Ireland’smostdeprivedar-
eas, with soaring unemployment
rates – which peaked at more than
7,500 from a population of 38,000
– during the worst of the decline
serving only to accentuate the mis-
ery.
Given the gloomy backdrop, few

could have anticipated the flurry of
jobannouncements fromlargemul-
tinational corporationssuchasPay-
Pal, eBay,WarnerChilcott andPro-
metric since2010 that have reinvig-
orated the ailing local economy, as
well as creating much-needed em-
ployment for the region.
“There’s a herd instinct, and eve-

ry time that people hear an an-
nouncement such as PayPal’s in
Dundalk, they start thinking
‘Ireland must be good if they’re in-
vesting there’, and by extension
‘Dundalk must be good, so let’s
have a look at it’,” says Glen Dim-
plex founder Martin Naughton,
who is originally from the town.
Naughton, who now has an esti-

mated net worth of more than
¤2 billion, is in no doubt as to what
Dundalk’smost attractive attribute
is for such organisations: location,
location, location.
“If people are finding it difficult

to find the space or the right people
in Dublin, Dundalk offers a fantas-
ticalternative,”hesays. “Dublinair-
port is now within an hour’s drive.
It’s on the east coast and so is close
to ports and other vital infrastruc-
ture.”
There are huge potential

spin-offs for the area in the wake of
large-scale job creation from com-
panies suchasPayPay, according to
Louise Phelan, the vice-president
of global operations for Europe,
MiddleEast andAfrica.
“PayPal and eBay combined will

employ 1,850 people in Dundalk by
2018,” she says. “When you factor
in that0.71 spin-off indirect jobsare
created for every full-time direct
job createdby a company likePayP-
al or eBay, 3,163 jobswill be created
byus in total in the economy.”

It hasn’t happened by chance, of
course. The town has been particu-
larlyproactive inchasing foreigndi-
rect investment opportunities,
whichwereworth¤33 billion to the
country last year, as evidenced by
theestablishment of thepioneering
Louth Economic Forum in 2009
which sought tobring local authori-
ties, Government agencies such as
the IDAandEnterprise Ireland and
business interests together to pro-
mote the county as a destination.
Anoticeable trend is thedecision

of tech and software-orientated
companies to call Dundalk their
home and Prometric’s latest addi-
tion of 24 skilled IT jobs at its base
there underlines the work being
done in the Dundalk Institute of
Technology (DkIT) to provide a
well-equipped workforce for what
Naughtoncalls “the industriesof to-
morrow”.
Central to this has been the con-

tinueddevelopmentof software-ori-
entated incubator schemes in
DkIT’sRegionalDevelopmentCen-
tre (RDC).
Celebrating a quarter of a centu-

ry in existence this year, the devel-
opment centre proved a visionary
step in DkIT’s quest to reinvigorate
the regionwith high-skilled, indige-
nous industries.
AidanBrowne is IncubationCen-

tre manager at the RDC. As part of
his job, he has seen dozens of tech
firms flourishhavingcompleted the
incubation process, many of whom
choose to stay in the local area inor-
der to avail of the expertise offered
by the institute.
“We have developed lots of pro-

grammes that have been funded to
help develop local enterprise in the
region,not just start-upsbutalsoes-
tablished companies too,” says
Browne. “We’ve seen a lot of people
coming through that coursewho’ve
becomeunemployed–solicitors,en-
gineers, architects.
“The institute has a responsibili-

ty to contribute to economic devel-
opment . . . Wecater foranyknowl-
edge-intensive enterprise, and
we’ve contributed significantly to
enterprise in the northeast through
doing that.”
A 2011 survey commissioned by

the college indicated that it provid-
ednearly 1,300jobswithin thecoun-
ty and that the RDC was responsi-
ble for nearly a quarter of those.
The same survey tracked a sam-

ple group of 130 companies that
haddeveloped in theRDCandwent
on to create 400 jobs be- tween
them, as a proliferation of knowl-
edge-intensive SMEs continues to
makeanoftenunheraldedcontribu-
tion to an increasingly buoyant lo-
cal economy.
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Withmorethan20yearsexperi-
ence in the funds management
industry, accountant Alan Far-
rell setupQuickstepConsulting
in 2005 to provide bespoke
training to the funds sector. As
Ireland is a funds hub, with
some 40 per cent of global
hedge fund assets being ser-
viced from here, Farrell as-
sumed the bulk of his clients
would be Dublin-based. In fact,
therewasworldwide interest in
his courses and Farrell found
himself travellingextensively to
deliver them.
“The trips were successful

but I couldn’t help thinking
there had to be a better way of
providing this training,” he
says. “At the timeIwasverysur-
prised to be approached by in-
vestment managers and fund
administrators from places
such as New York, the Cay-
mans, Bermuda and Hong
Kong so I knew there was a de-
mand. This is when the idea of
harnessing technology to deliv-

er our courses began to germi-
nate.”
The result is TrainingOnDe-

mand,anewly-launchedweben-
abled service that provides vid-
eo-based training on topics
such as moneymarket fund ac-
counting, futures, fixed income
securities and anti-money laun-
dering and counter terrorist fi-
nancing.
“We are in a highly special-

ised area and this is probably
why it hasn’t been done in this
way before,” Farrell says. “It’s
too niche for the big training
providers but not for a smaller
company. With my experience
in the sector I have been able to
pinpoint the tuition to meet
veryspecificneedsbutataglob-
al level thanks to the web plat-
form.”
Farrell cut his teeth in hedge

andmutual fundoperationsata
time of significant growth for
the sector in Ireland. He be-
came interested in the whole

area of training when his em-
ployeraskedhimtoestablishan
in-house training department.
“I realised my passion was for
designing and delivering prag-
matic courses that made the
subject matter easier to learn,
and allowed participants to
transfer what they had learned
totheirday-to-dayworkingenvi-
ronments,”hesays.Quickstep’s
clients include BNP Paribas
FundServicesDublin,globalas-
set servicingprovider,CACEIS,
and Capita Financial Adminis-
trators Ireland.
Farrell estimates the cost of

developing Training On De-
mand at around ¤40,000 in
terms of hard cash. However,
the time input was significant.
Farrell says 50 per cent of his
timeand80per centof his busi-
ness partner Orlagh Moore’s
time was spent on the project
for thepast twoyears.
The payment model for cor-

porate clients is an annual sub-
scription. This gives them un-
limited access to training for a
specifiednumberofusers.They
also receive a monthly report
outlining participants’ results.
Individuals can buy access on a
monthlybasis.
Farrell says the flexibility of

OnDemandTrainingwillmake
it an attractive option to small
and medium-sized firms that
don’t have the scale to justify
the cost of face-to-face training.
“Theymayhave teams indiffer-
ent locations ormaybe can’t re-
lease a whole team to attend a
course at a given time, or can’t
release staff at all during nor-
mal office hours,” he says. “We
originally set out to provide on-
line training for corporates but
we’ve been surprised by the
number of individuals who are
buying training. We have cus-
tomers in Canada, the United
States, India, Switzerland, Ire-
landand theUK.”
In2013with thehelpofan In-

novation Voucher from Enter-
prise Ireland, Farrell linked up
with academics fromDCUwho
collaborated with the company
on a search engine marketing
project. “Because of the nature
oftheproduct,ourmarketingef-
forts will be focused online.
However todate themajority of
our referrals have come by
wordofmouthwhich is very en-
couraging,” saysFarrell.

The Irish construction indus-
try may have suffered a cata-
clysm since the property bub-
bleburst in spectacular fashion
in 2008, but that downturnhas
also led to a burst of entrepre-
neurial innovation from archi-
tects andengineers.
One such innovator is Adri-

an Culliney. After beginning
his career as a structural engi-
neer, theMayo native changed
focusandbegan toconcentrate
on software for the industry,
looking toprovide solutions for
some of the common frustra-
tionshe had faced.
Initially, he focused on soft-

ware tailored for designing
highrisesbut, asheputs it, “the
way the economy was going,
thereweren’t toomanyhighris-
es goingup”. So following feed-
back from fellow engineers,
Cullineyrealisedthatanendur-
ingproblem for firmswas reus-
ingelementdesigns fromprevi-
ousprojects.
This was despite the digital

files created by engineering
software, searching for specific
elements, suchasbeams,bycri-

teria such as weight, materi-
al and the forces they must re-
sist.
“Instead of developing soft-

ware for content creation,
there was an opportunity to
help them reuse content,” ex-
plains Culliney. “And the rea-
sonwewere saying thatwasbe-
cause of how components
are so repetitive in the indus-
try.
“You’d think there was al-

readya system inplace for that,
but it’scomplicatedbythenum-
berofvariables – it’snot just ge-
ometry but also the forces that
this element is supposed to re-
sist. The widely-used digital
files don’t easily allow for
searchingby these criteria.”

While engineers can recall
some of the elements they
workedon,mediumor largeen-
gineering firms have a vast re-
positoryofdesigns thatarecur-
rentlygoingunutilisedbecause
of thedifficulty in searching for
relevant elements.
The time spent searching

old files in the firm’s database
isn’tworth it for the45minutes
or so it might take to design an
element fromscratch.
Culliney’s solution is

TruePivot, a rather ingenious
service that leverages cloud
storage and dramatically more
powerful big data processing
power to strip out the relevant
data from a firm’s digital files,
parsing that data and using a

big data-searching algorithm
tomake it searchable.

Manifoldbenefits
The benefits, Culliney says, are
manifold.While peopleare ter-
rible at managing data,
TruePivot eliminates the need
for individuals to tagand filedif-
ferent designs.
In addition, the vast knowl-

edge capital that an engineer-
ing firm currently stores in its
archive of digital files becomes
instantlyuseful.
“If you have 50 engineers at

a firm working for 10 years,
that’s500manyearsofdesigns
thatcanbeutilised, rather than
the limited number of designs
that someone can hold in their

headasa referencepoint – it’s a
different order of magnitude,”
saysCulliney.
Furthermore, the efficien-

cies are not merely in terms of
design.With predictive analyt-
ics TruePivot can better solve
the value versus efficiency
problem that structural engi-
neers face at all times – balanc-
ing budgetary concerns with
structural efficiency.
Assessing the most efficient

balance between concrete or
steel usage, say, can be
made considerably easier with
the power of big data analysis,
making for considerably great-
er environmental efficiencies
too.
As for how TruePivot works

in practice, it leverages Ama-
zon’s fast-evolving cloud and
data-processing services – in
many senses, this is a solu-
tion that was waiting for the
technology to catch upwith the
vision.
“We go in and over the

course of a night or a weekend,
upload all historical files, run
the parsing on all that – that
databecomes the library.
“Then every file the engi-

neers save goes into that li-
brary, and every time a file is
saved it getsreferencedagainst
that library. The historical val-
ue is the files they are not cur-
rently getting access to now,
and that’s only going to accu-
mulate over time.”
Culliney says the idea has

been about two years in gesta-
tion, and TruePivot now has a
teamof four working out of the
Digital Hub. The firm recently
acquired its first large firm as a
client, is innegotiationswith in-
vestorsand is involved inco-au-
thoring a study with the Struc-
tural Engineering Department
of DIT on Time Savings De-
rived from Design Reuse’’.
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Dundalk has
got back its
business groove

Initiatives tobring jobs
and investment to
Dundalkhavehad
somesuccess in
recent years

As therising tideof the
Celtic tigeryears lifted
all boats,however
temporarily,Dundalk
seemedto remain
stuck in themud
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FERGALCASSIDY
Measuresoft
Established1989
“Wespecialiseinreal-time
informationsystems.
Basically,it’sacquiring
informationfromsensors–ie
temperature,pressureetc–in
abuildingoranoilfieldrig.We
capturethatinformation,
recorditandgeneratereports
fortheuser.
“WhenIwascomingback

fromtheUK,thechoicewasto
becomeacommuterinDublin
orsetuponmyown.Dundalk
overallisasuperlocation
becauseoftheborderand
threeairportswithin50miles,
plustheDkIT.Wehaveastaff
of10inDundalkandwithinthe
nextmonthortwowe’llbeup
to13,andwe’veanothersixin
Houston.Texas.”
DEREKRODDY

Because of
the nature of

the product, our
marketing efforts
will be focused
online

Wego inandover
thecourseof anight
oraweekend,
uploadallhistorical
files, run the
parsingonall that –
thatdatabecomes
the library

How saving
time can lead
to making
money

AdrianCulliney
hopeshelping
engineers to reuse
designs from
previousprojects
will payoff
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■Reusing engineering
software files – like searching
for specific elements, such as
beams, by criteria such as
weight,material and the
forces theymust resist – is an
enduring problem for
construction firmswhich
Adrian Culliney (right) is
aiming to solve

■ “I couldn’t help thinking there had to be a better way of
providing this training,” says Alan Farrell, Quickstep Consulting
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